
Service Order Form

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

 If you have a razor that looks like the ones below, we need you to send us an email with pictures so we can get
you a custom quote or let you know if your razor is serviceable. info@matesstraights.com

Q. What type of razors do you hone?
 
A: We can hone anything that is serviceable! With that being said, we cannot hone anything made in China, India,
or Pakistan.  This also includes:

 Cheap Damascus Razors
 Gold Dollar Razors
 Titian Razors
 Selective Razors
 Jacob Ray Razors

 Fromm Razors
 Mehaz Razors
 Cut Throat Razors
 Krieger razors 
 Gierson & Forstoff Razors

 Master Razors 
 Velvet Forge Razors
 Sweeny Todd razors 
 Razors sold on Amazon
 Unbranded razors of any kind

Razors that are shipped to us that match the above will be returned. No exceptions.

If you are not sure what type of razor you have just send us an email with a picture to: info@natesstraights.com 
and we can tell you!

Razors that have extensive hone wear (Pictured above) or razors that you’re not sure about, just send us an email! 
It’s easy and free! info@natesstraights.com

What’s included in your service:

 The Honing Service:

With this service, we can reset the bevel of your straight razor, hone your razor, and tighten pins if loose. This 
service does not include chip removal or rust removal. This service is for razors that are in good condition. If 
your razor is of poor quality, such as the ones listed above, or if your razor has significant wear of malformations 
that would prevent service, we will send the razor back with a refund and explanation.

 The Rustic Restoration:

With this service, we not only hone your but we clean everything (dirt, grime, and soap build up) and remove 
active orange rust. If there is pitting caused by the rust we cannot remove it. This service is ideal for “grandpas” 
razor. If the razor is of poor quality or if there are malformations that would prevent service, we will send the 
razor back with a refund and explanation.
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Service Order Form

To have your razor professionally honed or reconditioned, please include this Service Order Form with your razor
once you pay for the service at: www.natesstraights.com/razor-services

Please send all razors to:
Nate’s Straights
4509 E. Bear River Rd
Boyne Falls, MI 49713
United States of America

Your razor will be honed and/or reconditioned. Please ship all razors in a sturdy box with padding – if you use an envelope
or flat mailer, your razor can easily be destroyed or lost in shipping. We recommend a USPS small flat rate box. Please mark

that the address below matches your shipping address on PayPal when you checkout.
❏ My address printed below matches the address I provided upon checkout

Please print clearly the following information, and include it with your razor:
Name:

Phone:                                                                  Best time to call:

Email:                                                                                                                   (PayPal address?) Y/N

Street Address:

City:                                           State:                                        Zip:                                           

Country:

What Service or Product you have selected:                        Payment Options:

❏ HONING $25
❏ FULL RESTORATION QUOTE
❏ RUSTIC RESTORATION (includes honing) $65
❏ NOT SURE what you need to be done? QUOTE

❏ invoice via email to address given above
❏ I Paid via PayPal on website
❏ I paid via Check or Money Order included 
in package made out to: NATE’S STRAIGHTS
Please add an additional $7.20 for Return shipping.

Special Instructions or Comments:

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

www.natesstraights.com/razor-services

